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Directions: First, look at the ghost names or places. See how many locations you may already know. Write in the blanks underneath the correct locations the
ghost haunts. Use this website as a starting point: http://www.hauntedplaces.org/state/Louisiana. To get the extra credit you will need to answer all
festivals/parishes in one row across, one row down, and one row diagonal. All boxes have different parishes. You will have over-night to answer these ghostly
questions.

Angus Holt is
still reported to
be seen
where?

Who is
reported to
have poisoned
two little girls?

Who is said to
haunt the

_____________

_____________

Where would
you find a
bearded first
floor ghost?
_____________

Where is
reported to be
haunted by a
Civil War
coachman?
_____________
Where would you
find widower, Mrs.
LeDoux still
watching over her
restaurant?

Where will you
see the
"Sausage
Man"?

Where will you
see a ghost
singing
"Kyrie"

_____________

_____________

_____________

A house on
Saratoga
Street is said
to be haunted
by whom?

She is said to
haunt by
"moonlight" in
north
Louisiana.

Where will you
see "Renato
Beluche"?

Who is the
dentist who
haunts The Old

_____________

_____________

Where will you
see a 1st

"Monstrosity on
the
Missississippi"

FREE SPACE

Sargeant moaning
over the death of
21 horses?

_____________
Where will you
see a murdered
pirate playing with
visitors coins?

_____________

Coffeepot
Restaurant?

_____________

_____________

Who is
reported to
have fallen to
their death in
elevator shaft?

Where will you
see a Sergeant
sill guarding
his post/fort?

_____________
Where can you
see a second
story ghost in
"mint"
condition?

These sailors
still roam the
ship after a
kamikaze
attack, where?

_____________

_____________

Where will you
see a ghost that
hides books by
Mary Alice
Fontenot?

Where will you
find a female
who died in the
electric chair?

_____________

_____________

_____________
What is Mr.
Albert Brevard
said to still be
protecting?
_____________

Where will you
see a
Confederate
Soldier walking
'Front Street'?
_____________

____________
Where can you
see the ghost
of Gen. Ben
Butler?
_____________
Where will you
find ghost
Mary Moore?

_____________
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Directions: First, look at the ghost names or places. See how many locations you may already know. Write in the blanks underneath the correct locations the
ghost haunts. Use this website as a starting point: http://www.hauntedplaces.org/state/Louisiana. To get the extra credit you will need to answer all
festivals/parishes in one row across, one row down, and one row diagonal. All boxes have different parishes. You will have over-night to answer these ghostly
questions.

Angus Holt is
still reported to
be seen
where?
Cotton
Plantation
_____________
Where would
you find a
bearded first
floor ghost?
Magnolia Mound
_____________

Where is
reported to be
haunted by a
Civil War
coachman?
Nottoway Plan.
_____________
Where would you
find widower, Mrs.
LeDoux still
watching over her
restaurant?

La Louisiane
_____________
What is Mr.
Albert Brevard
said to still be
protecting?
His former house/

_____________
Ann Rice House

Who is
reported to
have poisoned
two little girls?
Chloe,
_____________
Myrtles Plan.
A house on
Saratoga
Street is said
to be haunted
by whom?
An old miser
_____________
Where will you
see a 1st

Who is said to
haunt the

_____________
St. Louis
Cathedral

Where will you
see "Renato
Beluche"?

Who is the
dentist who
haunts The Old

Madame John's
Legacy
_____________

Coffeepot
Restaurant?
Dr. Xavier
_____________
Deschamps

Who is
reported to
have fallen to
their death in
elevator shaft?
Young girl
_____________

Where will you
see a Sergeant
sill guarding
his post/fort?
Fort Pike
____________

Where can you
see a second
story ghost in
"mint"
condition?
U. S. Mint, N.O.
_____________

These sailors
still roam the
ship after a
kamikaze
attack, where?
U.S.S. Kidd
_____________

Where can you
see the ghost
of Gen. Ben
Butler?
Gallier Hall
_____________

Where will you
see a ghost that
hides books by
Mary Alice
Fontenot?

Where will you
find a female
who died in the
electric chair?
Calcasieu Parish
_____________
Courthouse

Where will you
find ghost
Mary Moore?
The Shadows on
the Teche
_____________

"Monstrosity on
the
Missississippi"

Pierre Couvillion
_____________
She is said to
haunt by
"moonlight" in
north
Louisiana.
Bonnie Parker
_____________
FREE SPACE

Sargeant moaning
over the death of
21 horses?

Jackson
_____________
Barracks.
Where will you
see a murdered
pirate playing with
visitors coins?

Chretien Point
_____________
Plan.

Where will you
see a
Confederate
Soldier walking
'Front Street'?
Natchitoches
_____________

Where will you
see a ghost
singing
"Kyrie"

Where will you
see the
"Sausage
Man"?
Hans Muller
_____________
House, N.O.

Eunice Public
_____________
Library

Extra Credit Bingo

O

ver the past two dozen plus years I have created lots of different
ways for my student to earn a little bit of Extra Credit if they want to
work 'up and beyond'. Generally I use these items in class just so I
know they don't cheat. Over the past month I have been accused of
copying this idea from another teach 'way up north'. I didn't, and haven't
plus I have been doing for so long now. Plus everything is just "freebies"
and they are all Louisiana.
However, this is MY 21st of 24 History Bingos that I am posting, and this
one deals with ghosts. I did not copy or steal this. I researched it myself.
You can find them all on my website, plus in THIS case Louisiana has ghost
and reported hauntings everywhere.
This is just another of my Bingo Extra Credit games that I have on my own
website. It goes WAY BACK but it has always been fun to use. I use them
for after an assignment, after a test, after testing at the end of the year,
towards the end of class… anytime I just need extra points, or an extra quiet
time, I give extra 4-5 points for a completed bingo.
I saw something similar years ago and just got the idea to create a selfbingo that my student might like for extra points since I don’t just give extra
credit. You have to EARN them if you want them.
I read blogs, emails, check out web stuff, and check Pinterest, and read
various magazines every day so I NEVER know where an idea will hit me.
I am sorry someone thinks I have copied but I haven't. When you have been
teaching as long as I have, you just 'learn' and have been to some neat
places around Louisiana. Matter of fact I have taken photos in ALL 64
parishes totaling over 10,000 photos plus I have spent the night at the
Myrtles, Nottoway, and other haunted places.

